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County Marks Record-Low Temperature For November

|  ;e who would publish pictures and literature 
¿for decent people are determined to run the 
'•»,1 th the stuff.
j almost a lost cause to find a movie where 
»3uld want to be seen--to say nothing of the 
[tfiat is on television. Even school textbooks 

immune and neither are car bumper 
;'V-lcouldgoonand on. 
bybe I know what a m ino rity  group 
fsinority in the sense that there are so few 
ijl voice an opinion about what is happening. 

Itoidthat in 1938 when the movie Gone With 
li»d was made, that producers had an uphill 
Mith public opinion because of one small 
•that did not meet the standards of decency.

movies we let our kids watch now make 
jwith The Wind look like a Sunday School

Cold winds and rain, 
beginning on Thursday of 
last week, halted harvest 
operations and by Friday 
afternoon, snow began to fall 
throughout the South Plains 
area.

eondiiions needed by many 
farmers who have a great 
deal of eoiton in the field and 
by some who were awaiting 
a hard freeze to start their 
entton stripping for the 
season.

The near-bli/zard condi
tions on Friday night made 
roads extremely hazardous 
and by Saturday morning, 
four inches of snow had 
covered a w ide area.

Nominations 
Sought For 
Citizen Award

EHt\EER  6.-I.V COMPANY in Tahoka ha\ recently moved 
into new office space at their orii(inaI location on North Main 
Street. The hnitding has I.OttO square feet and was 
constructed by Tusha Buildings, Inc. in Lubbock. Ben If. 
(iwin is manager of Pioneer in Tahoka and two other 
employees in this office are l^rry Monk and Sylvia Rodriguez.

[«hat it’s worth. I ’m weary of such.
m

[youever stop to think who, of our statesmen, 
I'Cethe pages of history books in fifty years? 

characteristics make a person great? 
1 like to have known Patrick Henry--or 
i Paine He (Paine) is the one who made the 

[Statement, "These are times that try men’s 
I think it would be interesting to talk to 
;ct those times--in comparison to our

Housing Unit 
Construction 
To Begin Soon

réare words for folks like me.
t t t  • -

fon Howell, the oldtimer on North Second 
tells me that worry is interest on a debt of 

I luck that is rarely ever presented for
■It

hike to hear his definition for "healthy 
r’'"--a better-sounding word than worry.

The Tahoka Industrial 
Housing Association has 
accepted a $ 14V. 700 bid by 
King Builders of Lubbock for 
the construction of six 
duplex units in northwest 
Tahoka.

Whitaker and Hall, Lub
bock architectural firm, 
drafted plans for the project 
which will consist of twelve 
rental units-four 1-bedroom 
units and eight 2-bedroom 
units.

According to Dwain Lusk, 
president of the Housing 
Association, actual construc
tion should begin within the 
month of December and the 
builders have said the 
structure should be complet
ed in 190 days after 
construction begins.

Next Week’s 
News Deadline 
Monday Noon

The Lynn County News
will be published one day 
early next week because of 
the Thanksgiving' holiday; 
therefore, the deadline for 
all news items' coming into 
the news office will be 
Monday noon instead of the 
usual Tuesday-noon dead
line.

Snow fell throughout the 
day and night on Saturday 
and a low of 4 degrees on 
Sunday, the 14th. kept ice 
and snow on streets and 
highways until late the next 
day. Fven as late as Tuesday 
morning, the streets and 
oscrpasscs were considered 
dangerous by highway 
department officials.

Dense fog caused hazard
ous driving conditions on 
Monday night and Tuesday 
morning of this week.

Sunshine, melting snow 
and ice. beginning at 
mid-morning on Tuesday 
promised eventual drying

Individuals and organiza
tions in Tahoka and the 
immediate surrounding area 
are asked to submit the 
names of outstanding indivi
duals, one of whom will be 
named Citizen of the Year at 
the annual Cham ber of 
Commerce banquet on 
March 3rd of next year.

Nominations must be 
accompanied by a resume of 
the nominee's accomplish
ments and ways he or she 
has contributed to the 
welfare of the community.

More than one nomination 
may be submitted and must 
be in the hands of the local 
Cham ber of Commerce 
directors no la ter than 
Januarv 15.

CHARM! W(HW m ik e  EDU ARDS

Wood, Edwards Receive 
4-H Gold Star Awards

At the annual Lynn 
County 4-H Awards Banquet 
on November 15 at the 
Lyntegar building. Charmi 
VN’ood of O 'Donnell and 
Mike Edwards of Tahoka 
received the highest award 
in 4-H Club work, the Gold 
Star Award

South Plains Bridge Players To Convene In 
Tahoka On November 23rd For Charity Benefit

MRS. DAVE HUBBARD 
KECl PERATING AFTER 
HEARTSIRGERY

Mrs. Dave Hubbard had 
open-heart surgery on Nov
ember 11 and is recovering 
sutisfacatorily, according to 
family members. She is in 
Room 608 at Methodist 
Hospital.

Scores of South Plains 
bridge players are expected 
In Tahoka next Tuesday 
night. November 23rd. for 
the annual American Con
tract Bridge League's Con
tinent-wide Charity Game, 
this year for benefit of the 
Arthritis Foundation.

The game will be held in 
the Lyntegar meeting room, 
and in the event of an

overflow crowd, one section 
will be in Wharton Motor 
Company building. Staning 
time is 8 p.m.. but no entries 
will be taken after 7:50 p.m. 
LtK-al players are urged to be 
present by 7:15 to 7:50.

The game is international 
in scope, with 35.000 to 
50.000 players participating 
in about 600 locations in the 
United States, Canada.

jnty's November Snowfall Provides Ploy, Problems, And Pleasant Memories
1

I''»storm in mid- 
in Lynn County 

I liffereni things to 
r  people
I 'i  youngster, the 

streets mean 
i limes and maybe 

|f i ' off from school. 
' I. the blizzard-like 

made the last 
liameofihc season a 
l‘'' cone. for sure, 
i gardener, the snow 
j'j«ble nutrients for

The farmer does appreci
ate the moisture, but wishes 
for the sun to dry things out 
so he can complete his 
harvest. He gets a bit 
anxious when he knows that 
he has hundreds of bales of 
cotton either in the field or in 
a trailer on the gin yard.

Time was when snow and 
ice on streets and highways 
weren't the problem they are 
tixlay. Highway crews feel 
the pressure to get salt on

pkA IflF, right, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lockaby, 
Ward darner o f Lubbock, had great fun on 

,,p^„ sleigh” in the aftermath o f the big

heavily traveled roads to 
elim inate the danger for 
motorists.

And for the oldtimcrs. a 
snowstorm brings memories 
of times when the family 
stayed home, popped corn, 
played games, and waited on 
Mother Nature to melt the 
snow and ice.

Frank Hill, erstwhile 
editor of The Lynn County 
Newa, has been keeping 
official weather records in
Tahoka since 1953 and he 
also provided the picture of 
the 1940 snowfall, the 
picture taken by the late 
Paul J. Lawson.

According to Hill, the 
March 14. 15. 16. 1969 
snowfall of twelve inches has 
been the biggest in recent 
years. Also, in January of 
1958 and December of 1960, 
Tahoka measured nine 
inches of snow.

One for the history books, 
according to his records, is 
the all-time low November 
temperature of 4 degrees, 
recorded on November 14th 
of this year. The October 
snowfall this year was the 
first measurable October 
snow since 1911.

Belton Howell, who has 
seen several winters in Lynn

County, says that one of the 
worst mid-November snows 
he remembers was in 1908. 
He was freighting from Big 
Spring at the time and vows 
that some snow stayed on 
the ground from November 
until March of the next year.

And again in 1926, the 
area saw another heavy 
snowfall--not so cold, but 
lots of snow.

Believe it or not. Howell 
says, there were even some 
Thanksgiving sandstorms in 
the early 1930's.

One not-so-pleasant mem
ory Howell has of a 
snow storm was in January or 
February of 1918 during the 
flu epidemic. According to 
him, Crawford Edwards' 
first wife died as a result of 
the epidemic, in Fort Worth, 
and he (Howell) went in a 
Model T Ford to the T-Bar 
Ranch headquarters to get 
the father of Crawford. Cass, 
and get him to the train 
station in Slaton so that he 
could make the journey to 
Fort Worth.

Regardless of what the 
weather brings, one can be 
assured that in West Texas, 
a change will be in the 
making before a great deal 
of time elapses.

Aß
I

THE .ABOVE PICTURE was taken by the late Paul J. Lawson" 
east o f Tahoka on February 18, 1940.

M!

Mexico, and Bermuda. Lixal 
players who finish well will 
win sectional rating master 
points and the winning pair 
will compete state-wide and 
internationally with all other 
site winners.

All Lynn County bridge 
players are urged to 
participate. Entry fee is 
$2.50 per perstm and $1.75 
each will go to ACBL's 
contribution to the Arthritis 
Foundation, such grant to be 
used to improve the care, 
treatment, and preventmn of 
arthritis.

Mrs. Sherry E thercdge 
and W B Griffin, (.-ounty 
Exlcnshin agenis. presented 
the aw ards following a 
barbecue dinner sponsored 
by I vntegar Electric Cooper 
ative. Jix’ Brown of KDAV 
radio station in Lubbock was 
master of ceremonies.

M i s s  Wood is the 
l5 ycar old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Wix>d of 
O 'Donnell and has been 
active in all phases of 4-H 
Club work for the past seven 
years. She has served as a 
junior leader and in I9‘'5. 
she served as president of 
the O'Donnell Community 
4 H Club. Currently, she is a 
delegate from her club to the 
County 4 H Council.

Edwards is alvi a junior 
leader in the Tahoka club 
and serves as president this 
year.

He is a senior in Tahoka 
High SchiHvI and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Edwards, Mr Edwards 

(see (m»I€I Slar, page 5)

Tahoka considers it an 
honor to be selected for this 
game, the first time it has 
ever been held outside of 
LubbcK'k. Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce is assisting in 
the entertainment and by- 
giving plaques to the 
winning pair.

Further information can 
be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Winston W harton, 
chairman of the local meet, 
or Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill. 
T-Bar Club directors. Part
ners may be obtained by 
calling the forem entioned 
alv>.

Ken Wilson and Frank 
Poindester of Lubbock will 
assist as directors.

Tahoka
Weather
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DECEMBER 4 AT O'DONNELL

Tahoka, Wilson, New Home 
Flu Clinic Is Set For Saturday

Mrs. Be be Boren, regis
tered nurse with the Texas 
State Department of Health 
Resources Clinic in Tahoka. 
has announced that the 
swine flu vaccine will be 
given from 12 noon until 8 
p.m. on Saturday . November 
20th, at the Community- 
Center.

I  ßldH T Im Ronnie Clary, son of Mr. and
^  took advantage o f the record-low

||w ^  ^«'rrnher 14 and the heavy snowfaU. The 
r  U i»at still intact the next day.

THE ONL Y THING that marred the pretty snow was the 
knowledge that hundreds of bales o/cotton were in trailers on 
gin yards, as shown above, and even more than that was stiU 
in the fields waiting to be harvested.

”AS PRETTY AS PK TI RES” were the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Hegt, above, and Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Chambler, on Sunday moming qfter snow had fallen 
intermittently sinve Friday aftemoon.

The clinic in Tahoka will 
be primarily for citizens of 
Tahoka. Wilson, and New 
Home, but is not restricted 
to them, according to Mrs. 
Boren. Should a person not 
be able to attend the clinic in 
Tahoka, he mav go to the 
one at Post's Community 
Center on Main Street on 
November ,30th. from 12 to 8 
p.m.

Also, the vaccine will be 
given at O'Donnell in the old 
ag building east of the school 
administration building on 
December 4th. from 2 until 8 
p.m.

"Any reaction to immuni
zation is likely to be far less 
severe than the disease 
itself." said Dr. Philip W.

Mallory. Deputy Commis
sioner for Health with 
TDHR. who is in charge of 
the statewide immunization 
effort.

Persons who are allergic 
to eggs arc requested not to 
take the swine flu vacxine 
because the virus used in 
making the vaccine is grown 
m eggs.

Local Students 
Have Holiday 
This Friday

Students in all Tahoka 
schfKils will have a holiday 
this Friday, November 19. 
which w ill be a work day Ibr 
teachers.

Quarter exams are being 
given this week and teachers 
will use the day for recording 
grades, etc. That day will be 
one of ten in-serviee days set 
aside for the faculty.

Both students and faculty 
will observe the Thanksgiv
ing holidays next week on 
Thursday and Friday, Nov
ember 25 and 26.
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CANCELED 3-B PLAYOFF JUNIOR VARSITY FRESHMEN
Seagraves Forsan 8 Frenship 8 Frenship 24 HASKETBAII AT 

u r n  EHE 1.D

O'Donnell Wilson 6 Tahoka 6 Tahoka 8 I RIDAV NIGHT

hoka Bulldogs End 7 6 -7 7  Pigskin Season In 'Snow Bowl’ At Frenship
giiw/sroiTs
, Talioka B u lld u K s  
U 10 Frenship and lost 

ijfcrs in » h a t m ight 
,Jihc “ sno» b o w l" . 
Iasi game o f  th e

Bulldog boosters 
H'olfforth to see the 

I . Tiger game in 
id weather, 

d Bailey scored on 
i I'lay of the game 

I lie ran around right 
I >ards; the PAT 
good. Frenship 

t  on a ?l -yard run 
¡Self PAT was not 

,l either. The score 
>ind stayed so until 
iijuarur when they

IM« lO-yard run. The 
ji not gixKl and the

i02 6.
'! Bailey gained I J.1 

: f had 1.12b yards 
iKison.
IBnxAs had 17 tackles 
|-id Jolly had lb. 
watisiics

r i k a t i  F re n s h ip

Fum, IfMt 
Ball snapped

3-1
bO

TOIRKAdC,

DECA NEWS
Toi Bragg, a senior and 

the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Bragg, is a 
first-year DFC'A member.

Toi is a twirler in the band 
and is employed at The 
Fabric Place.

Her duties include cutting 
out. filing patterns, and 
stiH'king.

Toi's favorite pastime is 
painting and sewing and her 
favorite color is blue.

Hallmark
Offers a complete line of paper goods for 
your Thanksgiving party of family get 
together

Elates ■ cups • place mats • napkins • 
livlutlans • decorations • bridge talley •

thanksgiving
Cards

THL'RSDAY 
NOVEMBER 25

When you care enough  
to send the very best

öo/7'r forget, we also
have

F

I

($nstmas
Cards

When you care enough 
to sertd the very best

Bulldog Junior Varsity Team  
Loses Close One To Frenship
» }  D m RYL STOTTS
The Bulldog JV team lost 

a tough game to the 
Frenship Tigers. 8-6, and 
closed out their 1976-77 
season.

The Bulldogs scored first 
when Carlton Jolly threw a 
pass to Rudy Chapa who ran 
it in for a TD. The PAT was 
not good, leaving the score 
6-0 at halftime.

Frenship scored in the

second quarter when Jerry 
Hatchett was caught behind 
the goal line for a safety. The 
Tigers scored again on a 
13-yard TD run; the PAT 
was not successful and the 
score remained 8-6.

Hatchett gained IIS yards 
and Britt Dockery set a 
season record with 25 
tackles. Carlton Ash had 22 
tackles.

McKibben Scores For Bulldog 
Freshmen In Last Grid Game
HY n  iRRYl STOTTS

Thursday night. Novem
ber 11th, the Bulldog 
Freshmen were the losers. 
24-8, in a game with the 
Frenship Tigers, to close out 
the season.

The Bulldogs tied for the 
districi title.

Frenship scored first on a 
one-yard TD. The PAT was 
good. The Bulldogs came 
right back as Johnny 
McKibben burst 30 yards for

PESNY wm

Penny Witt Is 
Named FFA 
Sweetheart

At the November 9th 
meeting of the Tahoka 
chapter of Future Farmers of 
America. Penny Witt was 
named chapter sweetheart 
for 1976-77.

Miss Witt is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Witt 
and is a junior at Tahoka 
High School.

In other business at the 
meeting, it was announced 
that the Dale Lay and Joe 
Paul Nichols Show will be 
December 2nd, tickets to be 
SI .00 for adults and 50 cents 
for students, both to be 50 
cents higher at the door.

All entries for the stock 
shows are to be turned in by 
December 15th.

Persons wishing to buy 
oranges or grapefruit from 

,the FFA boys must contact 
,an FFA member before 
November 16th.

The chapter plans to buy 
four 100-foot water hoses to 
use at the ag farm.

Greenhand installations 
will be held at the next 
convenient Bulldog Time 
during school hours.

I  C g itn  C ountit X riu a

, T E X A B  P R B B B  
A B * O C I ATION

a TD. The PAT was good. At 
halftime, the score was 8-8.

Frenship scored in the 
third quarter on an 11-yard 
run and the PAT was good. 
They scored again in the 
fourth quarter on another 
11 -yard run and the PAT was 
again successful. The score 
was 24-8 and it remained 
that until the game ended.

McKibben gained 74 
yards and Clifford Oages 
had 21 tackles.

Junior
High-Lites

BY AM Y PORTF.RFIELD

The last junior high 
football game for both 7th 
and 8th grade went by fast, 
but not good.

The 7th grade boys lost to 
Frenship 22-8. Making our 
touchdown and extra points 
was Mark Hudlin. This 
leaves their season record 
2-2-4.

In the 8th-grade game, we 
lost 30-14. Making our 
points were Tino Chapa and 
Charles Bryson.

Eighth-grade record for 
this year is slightly better 
than last year. 2-6, but we 
hope to do much better in 
basketball than football. We 
plan to win district as the 
8th-grade boys tied 2nd in 
district last year.

Our first game is 
November 22 against Roose
velt, boys here and girls 
there. Both games begin at 
5:30. Come and watch us 
win!

The eighth-grade girls 
re-m atched the JV on 
Wednesday, November 10, 
and tied 18-18. Making our 
points were Stina Bryson. 
14, and Sandra Womack. 
The JV girls were ahead by a 
good ways, but in the 4th 
quarter, we pitched in about 
ten extra pointsi

Second-quarter notebook 
winners in Mrs. Cox's 
English class are 7th grade. 
David Hartm an, Maria 
Hernandez, Rajcania House, 
first; Jeff Jennings. Kathy 
Austin, Danette Phillips, 
second; and Roddy Wil
liams, Rebecca Sastre. and 
Belen Saldana, third.

E ighth-grade notebook 
winners were first, Estella 
Rodriguez, Marci Raindl, 
Debby Gwin; second. Nora 
Villareal, Kris Gass. Elena 
DelToro; third, Lupe Sal
dana. Sally Alvarado, Mari- 
tia Fowlkes. •••

On November 15th, 7th 
and 8th-grade girl athletes 
joined the high school girl 
athletes at a party hosted by 
the Booster Gub. honoring 
the girl athletes.

We appreciate the Tahoka 
Boosters for giving this party 
of recognition. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Noveaibcr 22
Roosevelt, boys here, girls 
there. 5:30

November 29
Cooper, girls here, boys

WESTERN AUTO CARRIES 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
OFHCE SUPPUES.

there, 5:30
December 2-4

Tahoka Tournam ent, 7th- 
grade boys and girls 

December 9-11 
O'Donnell Tournament, 

boys and girls
December 13

Post, boys here, girls there.
5:30

December 16-18
Tahoka Tournam ent. 8th- 

grade boys and girls 
December 20

Frenship, girls here, boys 
there, 5:00

January 10
Roosevelt, boys there, girls 
here. 5:00

January 17
Cooper, boys here, girls 
there. 5:00

January 18-20
Christ the King Tourna

ment. boys and girls 
January 24

Slaton, girls here, boys 
there. 5:00

January 31
Post, girls here, boys there.
5:00

February 7
Frenship. girls there, boys 
here. 5:00

Chamber Members See Film 
On Life-Saving Techniques

Valentine
Impression

Printing
PHOSF <t98 A02S

Twenty-one Chamber of 
Commerce members braved 
pre-dawn cold weather on 
Tuesday of this week to 
attend the monthly Chamber 
breakfast at Tahoka Cafeter
ia and to hear a presentation 
on cardio-pulmonary resus
citation presented by Mrs. 
Roy Stice. registered cardio
logy technologist.

A film dem onstrated 
life-saving techniques to use 
in the event of hean attack, 
suffocation, drowning, or 
electric shock.

Methodist 
Women Have 
Harvest Tea

The United M ethodist 
Women met in the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Hagood for 
their annual Harvest Tea on 
November 15th at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Hagood welcomed 
more than twenty women 
after which M rs. Harold 
Green led the opening 
prayer.

Mrs. Clint Walker intro
duced Mrs. F. B. Hegi who. 
in turn, reviewed the book. 
The Rlcbett Women In Town 
by Joyce Landorf.

The meeting was closed 
with a prayer by Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart.

Mrs. Stice stressed the 
point that knowledge of 
these techniques and quick 
action were many times the 
key to saving a life. Her film 
demonstrated the ABCs of 
resuscitation--to  open the 
Airway, to restore Breath
ing. and to restore Circula
tion.

The member whose name 
was drawn for the S7S cash 
drawing was not present, 
therefore, the drawing will 
remain the same for the next 
meeting.

TAHOKA
SCHOOL

MENU

Wilson School 
Menu

November 22-26, 1976 
M onday: Beef vegetable 
M>up and crackers, salted 
peanuts, milk, cinnamon 
rolls.
Tncaday: Meat and spaghet
ti, green beans, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls, milk, pear 
half
W ednesday: Tacos, red 
beans, lettuce, milk, tomato, 
banana pudding 
Thursday and Friday; No
school (Thanksgiving Holi
days I.

November 22-26. 1976 
.Monday: Pizza, bu ttered  
potatoes, tossed salad, 
cherry cake.
Tuesday: Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, cheese sticks, 
hot rolls, pear halves. 
Wednesday: Hamburgers.
French fries, lettuce-onions, 
pickles, peach cobbler. 
Thursday and Friday: No 
school (Thanksgiving Holi- 
davs).

Booster Club 
Fetes Girl 
Athletes

fhe Bulldog B<M>stcr Club 
honored Tahoka Junior High 
and High Schixil girl athletes 
at j  nK-cting last Monday 
night in the schixil cafeteria

( liih president Jay Dec 
House introduced Coach 
Svivia Graham and asked 
that she introduce haskcthall 
team members from scvcnih 
gr.idc through twelfth grade

Varsity and Junior \  arsile 
team s pl.ivcd Sc.Tgravcs 
hereon liiesdav night.

SKNAiVAV

12 MONTHS
‘ subject to a $25 deductible

ASK ABOUT 
OUR USED CAR

Mechanical 
Insurance 
Coverage

At Your GM Dealer-MIC Agency
AAany of our top-condition used cars qualify for MIC 
AAechanicol Insurance Coverage which protects against 
the cost (subject to o $25 deductible) of repair and 
replacement of specified major parts of the vehicle; 
engine, transmission, drive oxle, steering, brakes, elec
trical system and air conditioner (if factory installed). 
If orve of these ports breaks down, MIC poys the bill 
(subject to a $25 deductible) under the terms of the 
policy. You con even get cor rental reimbursement cov
erage—if your cor has to stay in the shop at leost one 
night for repoin of ports covered under tfM policy. Why 
not visit our used cor lot today, or tonight. Look for the 
MIC Mechanical Insurance Coverage vehicle quolifica- 
tion stickers.

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
6

1615 LtXKWOOD STREET 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

u
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Social Security
Publishes
Regulations

adverse decision or request a 
hearing on a reconsidered 
decision.

HFW has published Tinal 
regulations which provide a 
unitorni lime period of bO 
dais during which a person 
claiming benefits can re
quest rcainsideration of an

The regulations apply to 
the retirem ent, survivors, 
disability, black lung, hospi
tal insurance, and supple
mental security income 
programs administered by 
the Six'ial Security Adminis
tration.

The regulations provide 
the same lime period fur 
requesting reconsideration 
as provided by P.L. ‘M-202. 
enacted January 2, 197b. 
which established a period of 
bO days for requesting a 
hearing.

To protect claimants in 
cases where a time limit has 
expired. SSA has procedures 
under which an initial

Cynn Caunty Nriua
determination may be re
opened. In addition, SSA 
regulations provide for an 
extension of time if good 
cause is established for not 
filing on time.

The amendments became 
effective with publication in 
the Federal Register on 
November I, 1976.

Letter
To

AROUND TOWN
By Leona W a ld r ip

Editor
l i ‘ller\ to ihe editor do not necessarily express the 
vieH’s o f this newspaper. \U correspondence must he 
sinned and in nood taste before it will he published; 
howecer, the writer may request that his name he 
withheld, letters art’ not edited as to grammar and
punctuation.

1
J
4*•*
-■-Ti

■:5

STRIPPI* BOUMTIMG
Dear Fditor:

I am concerned about our aimmunity, about 50% of our 
people spend their money in distant towns and pay a sales lax 
of which the city gets a percent that isn't worth anything to 
us.

In one of our distant towns they pay their fire dept, a very 
liberal wage of w hich we help to pay w iih the city tax that we
pay.

D O M T

m r s A

At home our fire dept, works free and we don't even send 
them a Xmas card.

We help pay their police dept, that is of no service to us. 
They have a schixxl cost of $.19,000,000 and our tax helps on 
that.

We plead with you to spend your mon:y at home and 
improve our community. Come on down to the local stores 
and mingle w ith your neighbors. Let us pat you on the back 
and ask about your health. Say a little hello to the people that 
love vou.

s Watvin Speaks

I LTTtR TO THK FDITOR...

282 with basket-$150

282 with basket & sensors - $170

283 mounted no cab - $180 

283 mounted over cab - $200

To the editor.
I am writting in reference to Mary Brocheen's cniliimn in 

Thurs. Nov. 11. Tb Lynn Co News.
We don't condem anyone the right and privciedge to 

support the canidate of their choice. But we do think she has 
be littled the majority of the voters in this county by her 
comments in that article!

We do. however, feel since the election has been over for 
two weeks now and President Ford and his party have 
excepted the defeat graciously, that she should do also. She 
should start hxiking forward instead of backward.

As far as being "sucked under" (as she puls it) by the T.V 
apperanccs of Carter in a pair of dungarees (levi's, Mrs. 
Hrecheen. to us rural folks!) and work boots----that statement 
IS t>H) shallow to even comment on! I dont think we'er quiet as 
dumb as she implies, (most of us do know how to pronounce 
depot!!!)

Ihe crowning blow (as she puts it) is absurd and 
under-mining to any father, no matter how powerful or how 
many Secret Service people he might have around him, to feel 
protective of his daughter.

No. Mrs. Brecheen. we (funny folks) just went to the polls, 
cast our voles and pray for the future of this country as we've 
always done in the past.

FOR DETAILS CONTACT

lhank you.
We voters.
s Harry \  Bobbie Short. Route 3. Grassland, Texas

The Don Stockstill family 
has recently moved to 
Lamesa. M rs. Stockstill 
(Nancy) and the two boys, 
Jerry and Terry, have joined 
Ihe host of early-morning 
aimmulers. She is secretary 
to Jim Marcus, high shcool 
principal, and the twins are 
third graders.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 

Scheffel of Las Vegas, 
Nevada were overnight 
visitors in Ihe home of Ms. 
Trudy Schuknecht on Mon
day.

Mr. Scheffel is Mrs. 
Schuknecht's brother whom 
she had not seen in thirteen 
years.

t t t
Word was received here 

late Monday night of the 
death of Mrs. Emma Little of 
Anson, the daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Cunningham, formerly 
of Tahoka.

Mrs. Little had been ill for 
several m onths. Funeral 
services were pending as 
this was being written, hut it 
is expected they will be 
sometime Thursday in An
son.

t t t
Past Noble Grand Club 

will meet on Thursday night 
in the home of Mrs. Willie 
Mac Childress.

t t t
Lynn County Pioneer Club 

will have its regular noon 
luncheon on Friday, the 
I9th. Members arc urged to 
be sure and bring the quill 
bliK'ks to this meeting, 

t t t
Visiting here this week 

with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Wyatt arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Hunt and his mother. 
Mrs. J. N. Line of Idaho 
Springs. Colorado. Mrs. 
Hunt and Mrs. Wyatt arc 
sisters.

They were joined on 
Monday night by the Bart 
Andersons of O'Donnell for 
a family get-together. Mr 
Andervin is a brother of the 
two ladies.

t t t

C“»8r»tu|„| 
and Mrs. E B r 
''■'""ins a free bil 
8;;‘H'eries on Mond,v1 
•̂ ew Safeway sto,.' 
in Lubbock. '

Cotton Prie 
Stead A 

Demand g\

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co. Inc.

phone 806-998-4549

X YOUR
Chamber of Commerce 

suggests
“ Try Tahoka Merchants First”

Grower pricev
to firm ¿„J 

'»eek ending Nov, 
according to | 
Dickson, in char» , 
Lubbock Cotton Cl 
Office.

The USDA's Ag„ 
Marketing Servict 
trading was mod 
active. Growers 
small lots of w j 
moderate volume f

They sold small mj 
of mostly grade J| 
J2, mike 3.5 througkl 
about 74.00 cents perl 
Mixed lots of mosthf 
32 and 42. 
through 33. „ , 
through 4.q broui)» ' 
72.50 cents

Demand was gaM 
son said.

Prices paid p.-. 
cottonseed rangefl 
HO.OO to 100.00 dosj 
ton.

Grades .32. 42. 
were predominant( 
classed at Lubb 
week. Grade 32 
percent, grade 
percent, and grade I 
percent. Bark red* 
were assigned to Nr 
of the samples

Staples 30. 31. r 
were predominant 
Staple .30 wav 24 p, , 
was 27. and .32 acewa 
21 percent.

Mike readings3.5 
4.9 amounted to '7 
of the total Mike 
made up eight pc:,' 
mikes below »rj 
percent.

Pressley tests incl 
breaking sirenphv atl 
bock averaged ci^hiJ 
thousand pounds pen 
inch.

About 35.0(X) sĵ  
were classed by the U 
Gassing Office dv,-, 
week ending Novc~ 
This season's total vni 
48.000 samples 
only 53.000 on the 
a year ago.

We Are Planning For Your Future
at ABC

C A F T U H
LOG!
HEA!

 ̂ . . W IT
■ J ' -i '

•• ^.rl

Ü
Í*»í> heat pumi

and save m oney. ■
tnitl

Future Home of ABC

•is* Ql9C
The heat pum p Is a hom a hasting systw’' 
tually capturas hast that would otherw'» 
wastad. Ths s lactric  hsat pump actually 
warmth out o f cold outalda air and u»«» 
warmth Inside your homa.
The Lost Heat you pay for Is a real 
you can turn him  into a good guy with so »** 
heat pump. Call The Electric Company lor 
inform ation on the electric  heat pump 
energy, saves money.

kvtutiunH n otrts ss w®“

AMERICAN BANK OF COMMERCE at WOLFFORTH W L M C T R I C
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o c k  C o t t o n

USDA's Ae- 
'"ng SerNice i 
'K »as moi;

Growers 
lols of c.. 

ate volume 
> sold small mJ 
'<!> grade 311 
ikc 3.5 thrisiiiil 
7A.00 cents peri
lots of mosiK] 

i d  42 .
gh 33...... .
;h ■f.'t brought’ 
:cnts.
l a n d  w a s  g i i j l  
id.
c s  p a i d  
I  s e e d

h-
rangejl

to 100.00 d

Introducing

f e s  32.  42.  
p r e d o m i n a n t i  

d  a l  L u b h  
G r a d e  32 

g r a d e  t j  
t .  a n d  g r a d e  !  

i t .  B a r k  r e d ,  
s s i g n c d  l o  2< l ;  

• a m p i e s  i l i s .
I c s  30.  31.  

p r e d o m i n a n !
.30 w  a s  24 p  
.  a n d  32 s .

■ e n i .
r  r v a d i n g s 3. 5 i  
o u n i e d  l o  

t o t a l  M i k e s  I
j p  c i g h i  

h e l o »
I.
•  s í e s  t e s t s  i n d ^  
i g  s t r e n g t h s  

s e r a g e d  C ; * . " :  
i d  p o u n d s  p e n

u t  35.000 s : J  
a s s e d  b s  t h è  i j  
g  O f f i c e  d ' ! '  
n d i n g  N o s c "  

a s u n ' s  t o t a l  s ! ^  
s a m p l e s  o  r  
,000 o n  t h è  •  
i g o .

I«»«**** ************--
V)r and Mrs. Gary 

,, .̂,iof Route4. LubbiK-k 
|,c the paren ts of a 

¡ghter. Stephanie Carol, 
November I5lh at 

„i.in Lubbix-k'sSt. Mary’s 
vpiial.
Vlics SicnnctI sscighed 

litcn pounds, four and 
l..half ounces, and was 
-,i. cn and one-half inches

long, at the lime of her birth. 
Her mother is the former 
Belly Curry of Tahoka and 
her father is a farmer and a 
Tech student.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Curry of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aricn 
Stennetl of Route 4. 
LubbcK'k.

Mrs. Ora Curry of Tahoka 
is the new baby's great
grandmother.

Her grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Buel Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Draper 
are the parents of a 
daughter. Susan Lynn, born 
November Nth at 6:56 a.m. 
in Lynn County Hospital.

The new arrival weighed 
six pounds, seven and 
one-half ounces.

A daughter. Katy Joan, 
was tyorn to Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Huffaker on November 
5ih at 2:.30 a.m. in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital.

The young lady weighed 
eight pounds and three 
ounces and she has an older 
sister, Betsy, age two and a 
half.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Baker of Quanah 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Huffaker of Tahoka. Mrs. 
W. C. Huffaker, al>o of 
Tahoka. is a great-grandmo
ther.

Cynn County N»ui0
Augsburg, Germany and T a V i r s l r o  
weighed ten pounds, four * « I lU I V i l  I t j i y
and three-fourth ounces.

His parents are Capt. and 
Mrs. Tom L. Woltman and 
he has a seven-year-oid 
brother, Kirk, and a sister,
Kara, who is five. Mrs.
Woltman is the former 
Montie McGinty of Tahoka.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McGinty of 
Tahoka and Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Woltman of Dallas.

The Woltmans will arrive 
in the states on December 
IS, following a four-term of 
duty with the military in 
Germany.

John Kristopher Woltman 
was born November 10th in

HEAD START
T H A T ' S  W H A T  W E  G I V E  Y O U R  C O T T O N S E E D  N O W ,  

S O  N E X T  H A R V E S T  H A S  A  B E T T E R  C H A N C E

We can do a coup le  of things: 1) fung ic ida l 
and in sectic id a l trea tm en t of saved c o tto n 
seed. 2) G e rm in a tio n  testing of saved seed . . .  
a scien tific  report for fu tu re  p rod uction . W e  
want y o u r business. D eta ils  w o n ’t cost you a 
cent.

32
YEAR S

O L D  E N O U G H  T O  K N O W  W H A T  W E ' R E  D O I N G .  
Y O U N G  E N O U G H  T O  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T .

Mrs. Gurley 
Becomes A 
Life Master

Mrs. Jess (Mabel) Gurley 
became a Life Master in a 
special bridge game at 
Lubbock on Saturday, Nov
ember 6. the highest rank a 
player can achieve in the 
American Contract Bridge 
League.

Long an Advanced Senior 
Master. Mrs. Gurley had 
lacked only a few red and 
gold points, which she 
achieved in this game, to 
become a Life Master.

She was playing in the 
Grand Nationals qualifying 
round along with Mrs. 
Ernest Ohnemus and Mrs 
John Wilson, both of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Winston 
Wharton of Tahoka. As the 
winning team at Lubbock, 
this group will represent 
Llano Estacado Unit 147 in 
play at Austin next April 
where winners will advance 
to the Fall Nationals.

Mrs. Gurley is the seventh 
T-Bar Bridge Club member 
to become a Life Master, the 
others being Mrs. Wharton, 
the late Mrs. D. W. Gaignat, 
Mrs. Charles Verner, Mrs. 
Audie Norman. Mrs. Mel- 
don Leslie, and Mrs. John 
Wilson, the former Mrs. 
Wanda Lumsden.

Winners in the liKal T-Bar 
Club game last week were 
Miss Echo Millikcn and Mrs. 
IXinna Gardner, first; Mrs. 
C. R. Burleson, O’Donnell, 
and Mrs. Audio Norman, 
second; and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie and Mrs. Clint 
Walker, third.

BIG CB SAVINGS
IS B Ë 1

2-FOR-1 SALE!
BUY

THE INCOMPARABLE 
SBE FORMULA 0  

MOBILE CB...

THIS FANTASTIC OFFER GOOD WHILE THE’ SUPPLIES LAST'

G E T O N E  
O F  T H E S E  H IG H -P E R F O R M A N C E  

SBE M O B IL E  C B  S AS A BONUS AT NO EXTRA COST: 
CORTEZ, CATALINA III, BRUTE

d m  CORTEZ
(SBE-2tCB)

I FORMULA D
(SBE-26CB)

A D V A N C E D  A M  M O B IL E  C B  
D ig ita l S ynth es is  w ith  p h ase-lo ck - 

loop c ircu itry  •  D e lta  Tune •  A u to m atic  
N o is e  L im ite r •  Tone C o n tro l •  D u a l

function  f / le te r  •  L O /D X  S w itch

;i 89.95
REG. $229.95

. A M  M O B IL E  C B
version R e c e iv e r  •  

'omatic G ain C o n tro l •  S w itch - 
e N oise L im iter •  P A /H a ile r  
Chon .  Pos./ N e g . G ro u n d  •  

C o m p act S ize

IsBElCATALINA III
A M  M O B IL E  C B

_ (SBE-29CB)
D u al-co n vers io n  R e c e iv e r  •  
Fu ll P o w er O utpu t •  D u al
fu n ctio n  M e te r  •  A utom atic  
N o is e  L im ite r •  Large C h anneJ 
R ead o u t

I S B E  1 BRUTE
S U P E R -C O M P A C T  A M  

M O B IL E  CB

(SBE-34CB)

Fits a n y w h e re  •  Just 1H "H  x 
4Vi 'W X 5?i''D  •  S yn th es ize d  2 3 -  
ch an n e l o p e ra tio n  •  A u to m atic

___.N o ise  L im ite r » ^ u l l  leg a l p o w er
• PA / ,

-------- ^Hailer fu n c tio n /

Gene Eades Pump Co.
Rt. 4 Tahoka

5 mi. west of New Home 
Phone: 924-4111

Approves Text 
Committee

The Tahoka Independent 
School District Board of 
Education, in its regular 
meeting on November llth , 
approved the appointment of 
the Textbook Committee for 
1976-77.

Teachers serving on that 
committee are Mrs. Nancy 
Williams, Mrs. Anna Jo 
Carter, Mrs. Janette Har- 
vick, Mrs. Laura Cooper, 
Mrs. Lennie Cox, Mrs. 
Connie Howell. Mrs. Nan 
Brandt.

Also. Mrs. Leah Taylor, 
Mrs. Lois White. Miss Carol 
Downey, Mrs. Rubeth Grif- 
fing, Mrs. Jill Jes te r, 
Charles Purdom, Mrs. Janie 
Pickett, Mrs. Barbara Ja- 
quess. Mrs. Carolyn Virgin, 
Don Ballard, and Mrs. 
Thalia Burks.

Board m embers Marlin 
Hawthorne and Mrs. Mary 
Brecheen were appointed to 
serve on this committee also.

The purchase of a new 
dishwasher for the cafeteria 
was approved and a low bid 
submitted by Food Service 
Equipm ent was accepted. 
State funds will pay for 75 
percent of the cost of the 
dishwasher.

Debbie Miller, Mrs. David 
Smith, and Kay Lang were 
added to the substitu te 
teacher list for the district, 
approved by the Board.

In other business, various 
reports were heard, includ
ing that of the Governor's 
study on school finance.

R epresentatives of the 
firm of Bolinger, Gilbert. 
Scagers. and Moss present
ed the 1975-76 audit report 
fur the approval of the 
Board.

Dr. Edwin Roberson, 
superintendent, was present 
at the meeting, in addition to 
Board m embers Othell 
Meeks. Jay Dee House. 
Hawthorne. Joe Brcxiks. Bob 
Haney. Mrs. Brecheen, and 
school tax assessor-collector, 
Mrs. Peggy Elliott.

4
BOYS ATTESDLSG THE 4-H AH AMDS BASQL ET are. hack row. left to riifkt. Bnua  
Harston. Tommy Gaia. Mike Edward\. Joel Carter. Kevin Jamev. Lanny Jackson. tH O S l 
BOH', left to right. Ben Edwards. Handy H ood. Cart Terry, and H ayne Barton.

t'

♦ A

Gl ESTS AT THE 4 H AH ARDS BASQ l ETon Monday night, \ovemher IGh. were, hack 
row. left to right, Jhoni Caswell. Sheree Jerden. Perry Dunlap. Karla James. Cyndi Hiutd. 
Shana Edwards. Denise Curry. Sheri Barton, Melinda McDaniel, Charmi Hood, leigh inn 
Moore, laura McDaniel. EROST ROH, left to right, Andra Draper, Rajeania House. Marn 
Miller, Cara Monk, Stephanie McDaniel, Melanie Terry , and Tammy Trotter.

Gold Star
(coni, from page I)

being the Gold Star Award 
recipient in 1949.

He has been active in all 
4-H activities, especially the 
swine, beef cattle, sheep, 
and horse projects.

Young Edwards will be an 
honored guest at the District 
2 4-H Gold Star Awards 
Banquet at Coronado High 
in Lubbock on Monday 
night. November 22nd.

Other award winners at 
the banquet were: 
Achievement: Mike Ed-

wards, Denise Curry, Mur
ray Kicth. Alan Curry. 
Agricultural: Mickey Kieth. 
Greg Curry, Ben Franklin. 
Curt Terry. Mickey McClin
tock, Lance Kieth, John 
Hawthorne.
Beef: Debra Sanders, Traci 
Clark, Shana Edwards, 
Wayne Barton.
Bread: Jhoni Caswell. Karen 
Stewart. Cara Monk. Paula 
Franklin.
Citizenship; Tommy Guin. 
Melinda Terry.
Clothing: Perry Dunlap, 
Rajeania House. Dusti Cook. 
Commodity Marketing: Lei
gh Ann Moore. Charmi 
Wood.
Consumer Education: Laura 
McDaniel. Sheri Barton. 
Teri Franklin.
Dress Revue: Sheree Jer
den.
Electric Energy: Karla
James, Kevin James. Travis 
Mires.
Food-Nutrition: Andra Dra
per. Barbara Owen. Melinda 
McDaniel.

Health: Carrie Hawkins, 
Tammy Trotter. Andra 
Eades.
Home Environment: Steph
anie McDaniel.
Horse: Ben Edwards. John 
Edwards, Missy Cooper. 
Pam Barnett.
Horse Special Awards: Joel 
Carter. Tommy Guin. 
Leadership: Kerry Smith, 
Randy Wix>d. Cyndi Wixid. 
Sheep: Bryan Harstun 
Swines John Curry. Lanny 
Jackson. Darren Smith. 
Melanie Terry. Benny Gass. 
Veterinary Science: Randall 
Stotts. Roddy Williams. 
Marci Miller. Lana Kicth. 
Adult Awards: Mrs. Jo Carol 
Long. Mrs Karen Lawson. 
Mrs. Sandra McDaniel. Mrs. 
Nancy Monk. .Mrs. Nadine 
Dunlap. .Mrs. Wanda Stew
art, Mrs. Virginia House. 
Mrs. Carol Edwards. Mrs. 
LaQuita James. .Mrs Vermel 
Wmid.

Also. Maurice Jackson, 
Billy Miller. Gerry McDan
iel. Melvin Edwards. Walton

Terry. John Curry. Wendell 
Edwards. Harold M ires 
Harold Sanders. Kenneth 
Smith, Jerald Barton. Jerrv 
Brown. Son Guin. Lyndell 
W<hk1. Fred James.
Silver Clover Award: Mrs 
Bcckv Mixvrc. Jerry McNcc
l.v
Diamond Award: Mr. Jack 
W (x>d
.'Appreciation Award»: Mes
dames Jcanic Sticc. Made 
line Hcgi. Arnctta Miller. 
Sandra Brown. Sheila ETlIin- 
gim. Ann Roberts.

Also. Peggy Jennings. 
Jeancll Edwards. Bonnie 
Askew. Dcbi Shepherd. 
Linda Martin D ünne Cur
ry. Sharon Terry. Rhonda 
Reid.

Alvi. Diana Hawthorne. 
M argaret Carter. Linda 
Robinson. Mary Beth Me- 
Kibben.

Also. .Miss Sherry Tilley. 
Miss Karen Meeks. Mrs. 
John Edwards. Mr Tommy 
Lawson. Mr. Lyndol Askew. 
Mr. Fred Martin

andTaylor Tractor
Equipment C o . ,

D « r customer: ,„„1 be the
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New Home
News

By Florence Davies

Con^traiulaiions to Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Dale 
MeClun>{ of S\*eetwater on 
the birth of a v>n at .VN 
Mondav, No\einber Sth in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in \bilene. The child's name 
is Britton Dale and he
»eitjhed eight p<iunds.

Cirandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs leros Nettles of Neve

I ) \ I K 1  g l l K N  

H fe c l iv e  D e c e m b e r  1st

I he l)g Will Open At 
10 \  M

1 l.iiiinatmg Breakfast 
Sers Kc

Wf \F P K K I\U  
i f U  R H I SIN K SS \N D  

tOOl'fKM lON

Home and Rev. and Mrs. 
Paul Ms'C'lung of Morton.

Greatgrandmothers are 
Mrs. M L. McClung of 
Stiuth Gate. California and 
Mrs Harioun of California, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Edwards were in Arlington 
Saturdas. November bth. fi>r 
the convention ssf Dan-Dipert 
Travel Agency.

A very large crowd from 
different states attended the 
meetings held in the Cibola 
Inn.

The Edwards also visited 
with Mr and Mis. George 
Edwards at Stephenvilic and 
with Mr. and Mrs Euless 
Brown of Hillsboro before 
returning home Monday .

t n
Dennts Haley accompan

ied his father-in-law, John 
Vasbindcr. and sons. Larry 
and Earl of San .Antonio on a 
five-day hunting trip to 
Norwood. Colorado.

There were seven men in 
the parts and they brought 
back seven deer.

t t t
Mr and Mrs. Boswell

B
R y  H ■ )■: y

PH ARM ACY IN TERN S  
WHO A RE T H E Y ?

Before pharm aev school (rad u a le s  can practice 
their profession. iKes m ust have served an 
appren ticesh ip  under the observation  of a refistered 
pharm acist H err under the w atchful eve of the 
experierKed pharm acist, fhev learned at first hand 
how to  careful'v check each prescrip tion , counsel a 
patient on their medicati«>n. cimsulf with a phvsician 
and all the o ther im portan t duties thev m ust perform .

In o u r pharm arv  we 1rs to  five a pharm acist intern 
an added in fred ien t. a sense o f pride and a dedication 
to h e lp in t pe<iple in need.

\  GRFAT NUNÌ P tO P l  t  tNTRlST IS 
with th e ir  p resc iip ilon« . hea lth  need s and o th er 
pharm aev producís, consider thU  tru s t a
priv ilege an d  a du tv . Mav we be so u r  personal 
familv pharm aev?

U10 Mâiw

Phone esi-i041

T A H O K A  D R U G
pw iiimoN cm  MISTS

Tahoka. Teaa»

BORtíR'yR'RHüVRr rHr5:-. Dr

Edward» drove to Denver 
City Friday afternoon to visit 
with Don Mae.

They planned to return 
home .Saturday, but were 
snowed in until Sunday.

A record of eleven inches 
of snow was measured in 
Denser Citv.

t t t
Don McBrayer and son. 

Tommy, attended the Albu
querque Pigeon Fanciers 
annual classic in Albuquer
que on November 6 and T.

Don was not able to show 
because he was judging the 
roller pigeons; however, 
Tommy was able to show as 
a Junior exhibitor, there 
being a different judge for 
juniors.

Tommy brought home two 
trophies, champion roller 
and champion performer.

Randy Merritt of Lubbock 
made the trip with them. 
Due to the large entry. 700 
birds of different breeds. 
Don had to judge several 
other breeds besides rolléis, 
Indian Fantails, Chinese 
Owls. Komoner Tumblers, 
and Carriers. Other judges 
were T. Wayne Taylor of 
Carlsbad, Jerry Fusscll of 
Midland, and Roy Garcia of 
Albuquerque.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 

Edwards and Mrs. Bessie 
Strain were in Amarillo 
November 2nd when Pat 
Chapman underwent open- 
heart surgery in St. 
Anthony's Hospital.

He was dismissed from 
the hospital Friday, but 
because of the snowstorm, 
he and Rulhie spent the 
night in .Amarillo, returning 
to their home in Borger on 
Saturday.

t t t
Mrs. Bob Parker and I 

visited in Brownfield with 
my sister. Mrs. J. W. 
Nelson, Thursday morning.

Little Jennifer Baker went 
along for the ride.

t t t
Len Ivy of Littlefield is 

doing his practice teaching 
in the New Home school, as 
assistant to Bob Ballard. 
EFA instructor. Len is a May 
graduate from Texas Tech, 

t t t
Gary Halford, student in 

Angelo State, spent the 
weekend here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Halford, and with friends in 
Lubbock,

t t t
We welcome to our 

community Mrs. Louie Holt, 
coming from Seminole.

She has leased her farm 
land and had the farm home 
moved from three miles west 
of Seminole to the Carl 
Armes farm cast of New 
Home. Mrs. Holt is Mrs. 
Arme's mother.

t t t
John Dudley Edwards, 

student in West Texas State 
in Canyon, spent the 
weekend here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwards.

t t t
Mrs. Fred Roper went to 

New Mexico Thursday to 
visit her sisters and their 
families, visiting in Eunice 
with Mrs. Margaret Jones 
and Sheron Jones. They all 
went on to Hobbs to see 
Mrs. Henry Turner and to 
Lovington to the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Drake.

Mrs. Roper returned 
home in the snowstorm 
Friday afternoon.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 

Shearer went to Amarillo 
Sunday to be with his sister, 
Mrs. Babe (Bobbie) Cox 
when she had major surgery 
Monday in High Plains 
Hospital. She is in Room 
412.

t t t
Carlton, Winston, and I 

were in Southland Monday 
afternoon for graveside 
services for Emma Ethel 
Barber, 71, of CTebume and 
a former resident of the 
Southland area.

She died Thursday, Nov
em ber I I ,  in CIcbtirne's 
Memorial Hospital and 
funeral services were in the 
Crosier-Pearson Chapel in 
Cleburne on Saturday.

Survivors include four 
sisters, Abin Harbin, Den
ver. Colorado; Maxine Davis 
of Cleburne; Mary Willis, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; and 
Bobbie Vanmatre of Marro 
Bay, California; two broth
ers, G. W. Davis of Joshua; 
and Buster Davis of 
Bokchito. Oklahoma, 

t t t

New Police 
Telephone 
998-5295

N e w  C a r  L o a n s

W h e n  y o u 're  re a d y  to  tr a d e  in ’ 
th a t o ld  c lu n k e r  fo r  s o m e th in g  
n e w  a n d  s h in n y , ta lk  to  us  
firs t W h y ?  B e c a u s e  w e 'v e  
b e e n  m a k in g  c a r  lo a n s  a lm o s t  
as  lo n g  as  th e y 'v e  b e e n  m a k 
in g  c a rs  A n d  w e  u n d e rs ta n d  
ta s te s  N e w  a n d  s p o rty  L o n g  
a n d  s le e k  S m a ll a n d  c o m p a c t  
B u t th e  b e s t th in g  y o u ’ll f in d  
o u t a b o u t  us a re  o u r  in te re s t  
ra te s  W e  w o rk  c o n s c ie n t io u s 
ly  to  k e e p  o u r  lo a n  c u s to m e rs  
h a p p y  b y  k e e p in g  o u r  in te re s t  
ra te s  as lo w  as p o s s ib le  A n d  
w e 'v e  d o n e  it o n  a d a y  to  d a y  
b a s is  fo r  n e a r ly  s e v e n ty  y e a rs ,  
ta k in g  th e  e x tra  t im e  to  k e e p  
y o u  c o m in g  b a ck

TH€ FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA TEXAS
PHONE 998-4511 / MEMBER FOIC

FRIENDS, ROMANS, COL NTRTMEN.

Tahoka High Juniors Re-Enact 
Assassination Of Julius Caesar

Farm Bureau Delegates t1 
Attend M eeting In Fort Wor"

LOCAL NEW S 
Misv Fran Jacobs 

Ntiidenl in West Texas Slate 
l'iiiver\il\. spent last week
end with her grandparents. 
Mr. ,iiid Mrs. Frank Hill.

Roaming about the halls of 
THS on November lO were 
four very conspicuous Rom
an VIPs. Clad in togas of 
Caesar’s day were Wynne 
Brixikshire. Jodie Brcchecn, 
Gary W hite, and Curtis 
Stew an.

The four presented a 
dramati/alion of the assas
sination of Julius Caesar, 
but a very differenl approach 
was taken, that of an episode 
of the TV series "Dragnet."

Sergeant Friday (Gary) 
and his partner Smith

(Wynne) conducted the 
investigation in a very 
unique way. Caesars wife, 
Calpurnia (Jodie), and 
Senator Cicero ( t urlis) 
added dimension to the 
presentation and Bridget 
Fowlkes portrayed a slave 
girl. Improvising with bed- 
sheets for togas and 
evergreen for the forniosa 
wreaths, the prinluelion was 
exclusive.

Terry Bell quite ably 
ciHirdinated the sound ef
fects.

The Lynn County Farm 
Bureau will send nine voting 
delegMcs to the 4.Jrd annual 
meeting of the Texas Farm 
Bureau December -S-fi in Fort 
Worth, according to Lcland 
White of Tahoka. president 
of the llOO-mcmber county 
organization.

More than one thousand 
voting delegates from 210 
organized county Farm 
Bureaus will convene at the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center to adopt state policies 
and approve recommenda
tions for national policies. 
The latter will be forwarded 
to the annual meeting of the 
American Farm Bureau 
Federation which will be 
held January  ‘)-l2  in 
Honolulu. Hawaii.

A ttending as delegates 
from this county will be 
Lcland White, president of

Ihc Board of Oj, |  
Lynn County Farm bJ  
B oard members n 
McDonald. T B ii I 
Honnie Dulin, D e C i  
C '« k e y  Herman 
sch c . Charlie Bcikhj 
Farm  Bureau nJt 
M attie  Bell Plui,,^ 
Thelma Thomas.

Hegistration for ih« 
m eeting will begin „2 
on Sunday. December 4 ' 
the Sheraton Hotel 
se ss io n s  will be i„ 
Tarrant County Convex 
C e n te r  Theater 
n u m b er of confert,, 
s la te d  for the Sh- 
Hotel.

Any Farm Bureau m 
her who is intcresiej 
a t te n d in g  the consem 
sh o u ld  contact the I 
County Farm Bureau,«

Ictli

Harmonson-Timmons Vows 
Be Read On December 2Í

p.m. n

GARY M HITE, left, hiKk scluMtl Junior, and Hynnt- 
ttrookskire, also a junior, relive the assassination of Julius 

esar im a skit they did for tkeir H arid History class.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harmonson of New Home and Mr I 
Mrs. Frank Timmons of Lubbock invite their friends J 
ceremony uniting their children. Vickie Hartnonsoii I 
Wesley Timmons, on December 2nd at 7 
Mcthsidist Church at New Home.

A reception in the Fellowship Hall of the church »illf J 
the wedding.

Miss Harmonson is a licensed viKational nurse 
1 iibbiK'k hospital and the couple plans to farm in the LaiJ 
community after their marriage.

tr

! EFT TO RIGHT, H'ynne Rrookskire portrays an 
investigator; Jitdie Breckeen, Caesar's wife, Calpurnia; 
Curtis Stewart, Senator Cicero; and Gary Hkite, an 
investigator. Tke group presented a dramatization of 
Caesar’s assassination in Mrs. Connie Boyle's florid History 
class at Takoka lligk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H Ckestnutt 

invite you 

to an art exkihit 

by .Mrs. James Howell 

from Mt Pleasant. Texas 

November Ik. 19. and 20. 1976 

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Bray Chevrolet Skowroom 

Tahoka

INTERNATIONAL
series A ttracto rs

0 9  the pro-ag line

IV a d it io n a l IH  p o w e r.
Unique Control Center comfort.

■ New rubber-mounted, Control Center forward design 
New panoramic, tinted-glass windshield ■ New multi-adjustable, 

comfort-ride seat ■ New finger-tip consoles for fast, 
rs action ■ Plus a clear deck, self-cleaning

_Control^enter air filter, telescopic steering wheel and more.

SEE IT NOW

ill
IMTERNATIOIliU. NJUIYISTIII

D & J IMPLEMENT
Power never came with so much comfort

AGRICULTURALEQUIPINEMT
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4-H Food Show 
Scheduled For 
November 20 th

Cgmi <E0tmf|t Siruia HU,h !

bert Gage Is 
,ployed By 
Irmers, Inc.

In terested 4-Hers will 
focus on "Gourmet Foods" 
when the Lynn County 4-H 
FcHsd Show gets underway 
on Saturday, November 20, 
at Lyntegar Electric Cooper
ative in Tahoka. The 4-Hers 
will be competing in senior 
and junior divisions.

Following the "Gourmet 
Foods" theme, local youth 
will prepare main dishes, 
side dishes, breads and 
desserts , or snacks and 
beverages as they choose 
one of the four entry classes 
for competition.

Food entry exhibits will be 
on display for the public 
from 2:15 to 2:45 p.m.

The Lynn County Show is 
sponsored by Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, the 
Texas A <& M University 
System, and the Morrison 
Milling Company at Denton.

Representatives from each 
of the four food groups in the 
junior and senior divisions 
will represent Lynn County 
at the Disirici 2 4-H Food 
Show to be held Saturday, 
December 11, at Texas Tech.

Cancer Society 
Announces A 
Special Gifl

Macky Turner. .Memorial 
Chairman for the Lynn 
County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society, has an
nounced a special Thanks
giving Day Gift of Life 
Program.

In the spirit of Thanksgiv
ing. alt Texans arc asked to 
give a Gift of Life in honor of 
the progress being made in 
cancer control.

The ability to cure and 
rontrol ten kinds of cancer 
has been developed since 
I960. These cancers fre 
quently cKcur in children, 
cause great emotional and 
economic strains and a 
staggering loss in years of 
life. The facts show that 
some cancers like Hodgkin's 

'disease have changed from 
an almost-100-percent fatal
ity rate to approximately 85 
percent cure rate if the 
patients are treated by a 
tram of surgeons, medical 
oncologists, immunologists, 
and chcmoiherapists.

According to National 
Cancer Institu te figures, 
over three million Americans 
have now been saved from 
cancer. Mrs. Turner has 
indicated that all contribu
tions given during the 
Thanksgiving Day^Gift of 
Life campaign would be used 
to support the three-part 
program of Research, Edu
cation, and Service to cancer 
patients.

The Lynn County Unit of 
the ACS met Tuesday, 
November 16th. Following 
i-ommittec reports, the film. 
•'Investment in Life." was 
shown to those present.

SPCAA Gets 
Grant From 
Governor

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
announced approval of a 
S.TO.OOO Community Services 
A dm inistration grant to 
South Plains Community 
Action AsscKiation. Inc., in 
Levclland.

The grant is for a 
Community Food and Nutri
tion Program and is effective 
retroactively to October I. It 
is funded under Title 11 of 
the Head Start, Economic 
Opportunity, and Commun
ity Partnership Act of 1974.

Indian Water Authority  
8th Annual Payment

[ '̂ îlliams. General
' ’’f Ihc Canadian 
'""icipal Water 

<>elivered the 
P ’ fighth annual 

construction 
pT^*nadian River 
^ '‘mes A. Bradley.

Regional Director 
of Reclamation

1976. The 
® the amount of 

r  and. when 
•ith advance 

j *"•* other credits, 
^  payment of 
"for the year.
*>»eiit contract, 

f ' “thority signed 
, ” '0 the start of 

'«quires the 
I® '«pay those 

,. Project costs 
L "’unicipal and 
F ^* **« ' a u p p ly  
*■*» mterest. over

a 50-year period. The 
Authority made its first 
payment in 1969 following 
transfer of the operation and 
maintenance responsibilities 
from the Bureau of Reclama
tion to the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority 
the previous year.

Including the 1976 pay
m ent. the total amount 
repaid to date is S18.057, 
198, which includes interest 
at the rate of 2.632 percent.

Eleven High Plains cities 
started receiving municipal 
and industrial water from 
the Canadian River Project 
in 1968 and share in the 
repayment responsibilities. 
The member cities are 
Borger, Pampa. Amarillo. 
Plainview, Lubbock. Level- 
land, Brownfield, Slaton. 
Tahoka, O 'Donnell, and 
Lamesa.

Kids! Exciting “Jaw s” Game

Remove pieces of 
junk like camera, 
anchor or old tire 
from jaws." Care
ful, remove wrong 
piece and jaws 
will snap shut!
2 to 4 players

AC/DC 6-Band Portable 
Regular 5t.es
FM AM CB 
aircraft and 
polica signatsii Buiit-in AFC

rsttsia*

FM/AM Portable Radio

So Cute! Digger 
the Walking Dog

Juat tug on his 
leash. Digger will 
walk along side' •
A child's best 
friend Require* 
no batteries

15 Ft. Luah
Garland Only

169
m  2S-41U-] 

Beautiful de
coration. lovely 
and full 3 in. 
wide Buy sev
eral now!

Sturdy.'
3-Lag Stand

Red. green 
Seamiees
reservoir.

3-Candla 
Cluster Now

Reliable solid 
state AFC for 
drift-free FM'

Head Hugger Radio
Reg 14 tS 
Private AM 
listening*

13 In. tell 
with "Noel 
decoration' 
Complete 
with bulbe

4-Lag 
Tra# Stand

22 In. Consoie T V ... Use Your Credit!
MedMerrsneen-afyMng.'

* 3 stag* video IF amplifier and 2 
stage AGC tor sharp picture

* Precision tuners. 4 in speaker
* Handsome oek-finish vinyl veneer

\J9V TUUr V r iw u u :

244f
Play-Ooh... Ansarica'a 

Favorite Modeling Compound
Super-pliable non- 
toxic Four 6 az 
cant with plastic 
lids 1 each of red 
blue white yellow

Seem la
rsservoir.

Hotdêto
TWgte.

otwaterf

nimyr

SAVE 50‘
Handy WD-40 
Penetrating 

Oil Now Only...

7SIS7S5

Regular 1.99 Vefuef 
1000 s of uses! Stops squeaks, 
loosens rusted parts 11 oz.

AM  Military Radio 
Comes with 
earphone'
AC or DC 
FM/AM 23-3692-3 19.99*

Mickey Mouse, Eval 
Kniaval or ClndaraHa 
Wrtat Watch for Only
Leyewey

now!

A great gift for your favor
ite chHd Swim movement.

mKt, ANC IHM ' ta m y n H  axflO 39 oanowai m m  M astt, ìJ t

decIâTâtioD 
of Vâluc!

Ragular
349.99
Veiuef

View-Master^ Gift Pak
The all-time ChristmM 
favorite! Stereo view
er cornea with 7 reefs 
of slides 49 scenes 
in all! Comes packed 
in a handy storage 
canister. Hours of fun*

K 4 9 >
Panefloy cheat

~  I with repe handle
Sturdy. 35 In. w.

USE YOUR CREDIT
ChUd's Blackboard 

Reversible'36 
by 24 kt tall 
Wboden frame

nkeaed
e/meeay

cfeeiUnff W ESTERN AUTO
30 In. Electric 
or Gee Range

Creda AvaSakl*
a -w d n -w i

- J ê

' 'è' ■
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Obituaries
H. H. Freeman

Kun«rul m tm ccs u c re  
held on Wedne>day. Novem
ber 1 '. at I0:.''0 a m. in the 
Kirvt B aptist C hureh for 
Harvey Herman Freeman of 
Tahoka.

Jim Turner, pastor. ofTiei- 
iited and burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery under the 
iiireetion of White Funeral 
Home.
*, Mr. Freeman died in Lynn 
County Hospital at h p.m. on 
November I5th.

daughter, Mrs. Linda Kay 
Strong of Snyder; three 
sons. Harvey C. of San 
.\ntonio; Jerry L. of Alice; 
and Herman Lee of Tahoka; 
one sister, Mrs Minnie 
Conwill of Tahoka, and a 
number of grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Johnny 
Kaindl. Kicky Fduards. C. 
B. McAda. Bill Steiner. 
Everton Ncvill, and Carl 
Reynolds.

Masons served as honor
ary pallbearers.

hospital.
He vvas born in Beckville 

and moved to Lynn County 
in I'WJ. He was married to 
Edna Jackson on August 4, 
I'll I in Tahoka.

He was a Methodist, a life 
member of Masonie Lodge 
No. Ilb'^, and was engaged 
in ranching, farming, real 
estate and oil for more than 
hO years.

Survivors include his son. 
Ralph, of O'LXmnell; four 
daughters, Mrs. Lorene 
Thompson, O'Donnell: Mrs. 
Peggy Penn and Mrs. John 
(Ellen) McLaurin, both of 
Odessa; and Mrs. Ina Merle 
Harris. Denver City; a sister, 
.Mrs. Anna Griffith of 
Delton. Michigan; seventeen 
grandchildren; and twelve 
great-grandchildren.

Edith Wells
Mrs. Edith H. W ells, 

mother of Mrs. Wayne 
Huffakcr of Tahoka, died at 
a Portland. Maine hospital 
on November 8th after a 
lengthy illness.

Private prayers were held 
at Lindquist Funeral Home 
in Freeport on November 11. 
Prayers and interment were 
atnducled on November 13 
at Westview Cemetery in 
l.cxington. by Saville Fun
eral Home in Arlington.

Mr Freeman was born at 
Luders on July >), I'TOh and 
moved to Lynn County in 

He attended school in 
Tahoka and married Miss 
Jean Hill in Slaton on 
.August 24. 14-40.

He served in the I’.S. 
Navv during World War II. 
He was a carpenter and a 
longtime member of the 
Baptist Church and Tahoka 
Masonic Lodge where he 
had served as Worshipful 
Master.

Mr Freeman's survivors 
-include his wife: one

C. J. Beach Allie White
Funeral services for C. J. 

“ Doc" Beach. 84. of 
O'Donnell were Saturday, 
November 13. at 2 p.m. in 
the First United Methodist 
Church at O'Donnell.

Carnie .Atkisson. minister 
of the Church of Christ, and 
Harry Kennedy, pastor of 
O 'D onnell's First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial 
was in Plainview Cemeterv 
in northeast Dawson County.

Mr. Beach died early on 
November 12 in a siaton

Services for A. L. "Allie" 
White of Route 5. Tahoka 
were at 2:30 p.m . on 
November 11 at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka.

Frank Oglesby, pastor, 
officiated, assisted by Jim 
Turner, pastor of Tahoka's 
First Baptist Church, and by 
Bill Looney, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Tahoka. 
Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

Mr. White died on 
November 4 of an apparent 
heart attack.

He was born August 1. 
1400 at Leonard and 
attended school in Caddo 
Mills. He moved to Lynn 
County in 1418 from Caddo 
Mills and married Bcra Irene 
Bartley on October 10. 1420 
in Tahoka.

He was a farmer and had 
served as a member of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Farm Bureau for twenty-five 
years.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivi.rs include his wife; 
three sons, George W. 
White and W alter Allen 
White. Nith of Tahoka. and 
Jam es Weldon White of 
Denton; a sister. Mrs. Ruby 
Perryman of Hamlin; a 
brother. Dolf White of 
Wichita Falls; eight grand
children; and six g rea t
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Law
rence Harvick. Robert Har- 
vick. Guy Witt, C. B. Terry, 
Roy Roberts, and Buddy 
Hawkins.

Honorary p a I I b e a r- 
ers were directors of the 
Farm Bureau.

Mrs. Wells, a resident of 
Freeport. Maine, was born 
in Wiscasset, Maine on May 
7, 1844. She was educated in 
Wiscasset schools and grad
uated from the MacLean 
Hospital School of Nursing 
in Wavcriy, Massachusetts. 
She and her late husband. 
Dr. Ralph H. Wells, had 
lived in Lexington for many 
years.

She was a 50-ycar member 
of the OES in Lexington and 
had served as its matron at 
one time. She was active in 
the New England Baptist 
Hospital Auxiliary.

Other than Mrs. Huffaker, 
Mrs. Wells is survived by a 
son, Ralph H. Jr. of Kansas 
City; four brothers; four 
sisters; and two grandsons.

Services for Mrs. H. E. 
(Cornelia) Mock of Tahoka 
were Sunday, November 14, 
at 2:30 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church.

Jim Turner, pastor, offici
ated and burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery under the 
direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. MtKk died at her 
home on November 12 of 
natural causes.

She was born April 10. 
1888 in Alabama and 
attended school in Farmers- 
villc and married H. E. Mock 
there in 140b, The couple 
lived in New Mexico before 
moving to Lynn County in 
1445. from Clayton, New 
Mexico. Mr. Mock died in 
1473.

Mrs. Mock was a member 
of the Woodmen of the 
World and was a longtime 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka.

Her survivors include two
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daughters, Mary Pauline 
Walters and Mildred Walk
er, both of Tahoka; a son. 
William Fred Mink of Santa 
Barbara. California; seven 
grandchildren; eleven great
grandchildren: and a great- 
great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were A. B. 
Bush. Melvin Edwards. 
Jerry W. Pebsworth. E. A. 
Howie. Garland Pennington, 
and Willis Pennington.

Gano Tubb

G im elia Mock

Gano Tubb. County Judge 
in Hockley County and 
basketball coach at O'Don
nell in the late 1440's, died 
November 14 at his home in 
Lcvelland following a long 
illness.

Funeral services for Judge 
Tubb were November 15 at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Lcvelland with Nolan Sum
ner. pastor of Fifth Street 
Baptist Church there, and 
Mike Dukes of Dallas, 
officiating.

Burial was in City of 
Lcvelland Cemetery.

He was born December 
13. 1412 in Plainview.
Oklahoma and moved to 
Lcvelland from Tahoka in 
1421. He spent the majority 
of his 35-year teaching 
career coaching basketball 
and teaching history at 
Lcvelland High School. After 
his retirement in 1474. he 
ran for county judge and 
began his term of office in 
January 1475.

He was married to the 
former Goldie C urtis on 
October I, 1438 at Level- 
land. He was a member of 
the Fifth Street Baptist 
Church in Levelland.

T ubb's brother, Floyd, 
was a Tahoka educator from 
the 1444-50 school year until 
his death in I4'73, after 
which time the name of 
South Elem entary School 
was changed to Tubb 
Elementary.

Judge T ubb 's survivors 
include his wife. Goldie; 
three sons. Mack of 
Hereford. Dick of Lcvelland. 
and Joe of Shallowatcr; his 
father and stepmother. Mr, 
and Mrs. G. H. Tubb of 
Lcvelland; three brothers. 
Francis of Mullin. Nathan of 
Lcvelland. and Harvey of 
W ellman; a sister. Mrs. 
Clarkic Turrcntinc of Mesa, 
Arizona; and three grand
children .

A Macramè Workshop w ill 
be held on Tuesday, 
November 30. beginning at 
4:30 a.m. at the Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative Meet
ing Room.

The purpose pf the 
workshop will be to learn to 
make Macramè Hangers 
with the use of an electric 
hand mixer. Those attending 
must bring the following:
4 skeins of knitted worsted 

yam (4 oz. each)
Electric hand mixer and 

beaters 
2 pot holders
Scissors (marked with own

er's name)
1 3 ''x 4 ''x 2 "  cake pan or 

cookie sheet
The workshop is open to 

all persons regardless of 
race, color, creed, sex, or 
national origin. Other infor
mation may be obtained by 
calling the county Extension 
office at 448-4650.

BILL GRIFFIN 
SAYS.....

Successful deer hunters 
have learned that for the 
best quality of venison, the 
time that is shortened 
between the kill and the 
freezer becomes the critical 
factor.

There are two basic ways 
of field dressing deer and 
both require a sharp knife 
with a large handle so that it 
can be held firmly. The first 
method is usually recom
mended for game that is to 
be mounted la ter. The 
second way is slightly 
quicker and is used for game 
that is not too old or big and 
will probably not be 
mounted.

The first method begins 
by placing the animal on its 
back and securing it by 
placing stones on either 
side. Remove the external 
sex organs first. Then make 
a vertical cut from the pelvic 
bone to the middle of the 
breastbone. Turn the knife 
blade up to prevent cutting 
into any of the internal 
organs.

Hold the entrails outside 
the rib cage and cut the 
outside layer, the d ia
phragm. to expose the inner 
organs. Sever the esophagus 
and windpipe and pull them 
down. Pull the entrails free 
to the pelvic region. Finally, 
cut the skin and muscles

around the anus, but use 
care nut to cut the bladder. 
Then remove the intestines.

The second method re
quires two basic cuts. Begin 
the first cut at the belly and 
slightly to one side of the 
breastbone to make cutting 
easier. After completing the 
cut up to the neck, sever the 
esophagus and windpipe. 
Pull the lungs and heart free 
of the diaphragm and then 
cut the diaphragm. While 
still holding the esophagus 
and windpipe, lift out the 
remainder of the viscera.

Make the second cut along 
the thin seam that holds the 
two pelvic bones together. 
The seam is pronounced on 
younger animals and can be 
cut easily with a sheath 
knife. Next set the animal in 
a spread-eagle position with 
one foot on each of the hind 
legs. A pull on the tail 
should then break open the 
pelvis so that the intestinal 
and reproductive tracts can 
be pulled from the body. 
Finally, cut the viscera free 
from around the anus.

If the head is to be 
mounted, hang the animal 
by its hind legs to allow the 
remaining blood to drain 
free of the body. Otherwise, 
hang the animal by the head 
or antlers. Place a stick 
between the halves of the rib
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Notice

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford, 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22tp

LAWNMOWERS and small 
engines repaired. Saws 
sharpened. Rebuilt lawn- 
mowers for sale. Nine miles 
north, two miles west of 
Tahoka. Phone 924-4432.

O. O. Tekell. 32-4tc

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10 - tfc

WILL CARE for elderly in 
their home, 998-4893. 41-tfc

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmy McMil
lan, phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

TAHOKA BLACKSMITH
AND WELDING-poini and 
sharpening, new and used 
steel, all types welding and 
repair, portable welder. Gus 
and Mike Chandler, tngrs.

• .  41 tfc

SYLVA.NIA televisions ex
clusively at .Slice Refrigera
tion: compare prices. 19" 
color portable, regular 
$499.95, extra apeclal, 
S349.95; 25" all-wood con
sole. regular $679.95, sale 
price, $589.95; 25" Spanish 
all-wood console, regular 
$749,95. sale price $649.95. 
Slice Refrigeration, phone 
998 4741. 47-Itc

DO YOL NEED extra help 
with your house cleaning? 
Call Pat McCoy. 998 4959.

47-2tp

Garage Sale

GARAGESALE 1828 N. 1st, 
Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday. 47-Itc

Business Services

FOR HIRE-deep breaking, 
chiseling, discing, new 
equipm ent, contact Jim 
Dulin, phone 828-4377, 
Slaton. Texas. 4l-8tc

WANTED-Trenching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothets, 998-4722 
after 6p.m. 39-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM-
ING-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser- 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. Ph. 998-4572. tfc

Valentine
Impression

Printing
PHOSE 998- ^ 0 ^

to angry boss; “O j 
spell correctly, hut ¡'m  
about it. ’

I•¡‘"fl-Alr-Condlllonlng-Sh#«t Matal
[The Weather Doctors
T'huilai

M t i a e  ^ ---- ,  Message Service

1

I WIDOWS OF ALL WARS
I 'fO need HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT—

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OFFICER

r't>AY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
t a h o k a .TEXAS

For Sale

RECONDITIONED washer 
or dryer. Stop going to the 
the coin laundry. Sold with 
dealer warranty. Plainsman 
TV ¿£ Appliance, 998-4645.

24-tfc

FOR SALE-White double 
sink and rim. 19 inches wide 
and 35 inches long, never 
been used. 327-5671 or 
327-5531. after6. 47-ltc

Houses For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 bed
room. bath, carport and also 
another extra large lot. 1829 
North 1st. Call 998-4205.

43-tfc

FOR^ALE-1%7 Buick, also 
1966 Pontiac motor. James 
Scott. Wharton Motor Com
pany or 998-5062. 42-tfc

FOR SALE-'/i section in 
Terry County, 13 miles SE 
Brownfield or 3 miles W. of 
Lynn County on FM 213. 6 
irrigation wells, good allot
m ents, with good loan 
established. 806'998-4923.

44-tfc

FOR SALE-Couch. 4 cush
ion, gold crushed velvet. 

•Phopc 998-5259. 2520 N. 
3rd.' 47-2tc

FOR SALE-1973 Vega GT. 4 
Sp., low mileage, good 
condition, 428-3410. 45-tfc

FOR SALE-African Millet 
hay. $1.60 a bale. 998-4703 
or 327-5445. 46-2tp

FOR SALE-Hcaters, good 
used furniture, refrigera
tors, cook stoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses, bicy
cles. Ted's Trading Post and 
Antiques, 1205 S. 9th, 
Slaton. 828-6820. 46-tfc

FOR SALE-Duroc gilts and 
boar; can be reg istered . 
998-4756. Elmer Gunnels.

46-2tc

FOR SALE-Four hundred 
bales of haygrazer at $1.50 a 
bale in barn. Call 998-4756, 
Elmer Gunnels 46-2tc

FOR SALE-1976 Mazda. 
808. Bought new in May. Air 
conditioning, AM-FM, 4- 
specd. 9,000 miles. 998-5122 
after 5:00. 46-2tp

FOR SALE-1971 Ford LTD, 
extremely clean, power 
steering, brakes, windows, 
seats, and cruise control. 4 
new sit'd radial tires, white 
over white vinyl top with red 
interior. Priced under whole
sale at only $1.400. Call 
998-47.38. 47-ltp

FOR SALE-Large beautiful 
stru tting , gobbling turkey 
toms and hens. I pair 
$25.00. J. G. Hoskins, phone 
465-3612. 44-4tc

FOR SALE-400 International 
tractor LP with power 
steering; 30 International 
brush stripper and basket. 
Can make you a real good 
deal. Call 998-4402. 45-3tc

FARMS FOR SALE Lynn 
County; 160 acres, light 
water, with 3-bcdroom brick 
home, in New Home. Galnea 
County; 320 acres, good 
cotton allotm ent, heavy ' 
water, nice improvements, 
paved road, alfalfa estab
lished, southwest of Denver 
City. Hale County; 320 
acres, well improved, light 
water, good allotm ents, 
wheat, cotton and milo, east 
of Hale Center. Hockley 
County; 135 acres, good 
location, fair water, near 
Lubbock on paved road. 177 
acres, some water, under
ground pipe, level, '/j mile 
from highway. 147 acres on 
paved road, fair water, some 
royalty. New Home; 3 
bedriHim brick, slightly lived 
in. new roof, refrigerated air 
and carpets. This one is 
really nice and location is 
Triple AAA. school, church.
.Old |x>stoir;cc. Terrs Coun
ts; l;»0 acres, light water, 
new Brownfield. New Home 
Farm Store. Box 177, New 
Home. Texas "'9.383. (806) 
924 4’.M. ,I.K- 1) Unfred. 
■igcnl. 47-2tc

Card Of Thanks

Wanted

AUTOMOTIVE MACHIN- 
IST-This is a fine opportun
ity for a good, reliable, 
automotive m achinist or 
mechanic. While we prefer 
an experienced machinist, 
we will consider training a 
good mechanic on the job. 
This is a well-established 
and profitable machine shop 
and the salary will be in 
keeping with your qualifica
tions. We will also consider 
the sale of this machine shop 
to the operator and will 
finance the purchase on very 
reasonable term s. Please 
reply to P.O. Box 9. 
Brownfield. Texas 79316.

47-2tp

Dear Friends:
During our lime of sorrow, 

there were so many acts of 
kindness, words of encour
agement. and deeds of help 
that we cannot possibly 
express our thoughts.

Please know your thought
fulness made our burden 
more bearable. At times like 
this, we recall many 
memories and friends like 
you have made these 
memories pleasant ones.

Please accept this note as 
our expression of sincere 
gratitude and appreciation.

The Allie White Familv

The family of Mrs. H. E. 
(Cornelia) Mock wishes to 
c>.pic»s our sincere appreci
ation for all the acts of 
kindness extended during 
our time of sorrow. Even 
with the bad weather, people 
came and did so much.

We arc deeply grateful.
Fred MtK'k, Pauline Walters, 

and Mildred Walker
47-ltp

MATURE HELP WANTED 
day and night shift. Staning 
salary $2.20. Apply.^in 
person to Dairy Queen.

47-2tc

Wa n t e d  - Full-time and 
part-time LVN. Competitive 
salary, plus benefits. Call 
998-5018. 4tc

WANTED-Year-round farm
hand. Phone 828-4377 or 
998-4369. 46-2tc

WANTED - RN or LVN 
director of nurses, 7 to 3 
shift; als«) position available 
for 3 to 11 shift and relief 
nurses. Contact Judy Som
merfeld. 896 872-8351, 1818 
North 7th, Lamesa. 79331.

26-tfc

Area Scouts 
Stage Shows

Mure than three thousand 
boys and young adults 
participated in five big 
Scout-O-Rama shows on the 
South Plains Saturday, 
November 6. Shows were 
held in Lubbock, Ralls, 
Lamesa, Plainview, and 
Levelland.

Boys and families and the 
genera; public from 21 
counties in the South Plains 
Council attended the various 
$h)ws. Bill McAlister of 
Lubbock, 1976 Scout-O- 
Rama chairman, said that 
136 live-action displays and 
numerous stage shows let 
the public see Scouting as it 
is today.

Building on the theme 
"Scouting Heritage '7 6 " , 
participating Cub Scout 
Packs. Scout Troops, and 
Explorer Posts presented 
exhibits and live demonstra
tions ranging from Cub 
Scout Pinewood Derbies to 
outdoor cooking and co-ed 
high adventure with moun
tain climbing and canoeing. 
Live demonstrations of first 
aid were realistic, and Cub 
S'X)uts demonstrating physi
cal fitness programs were 
tired but enthusiastic.

Indian dancing, gospel 
singing, and a needlework 
display are a few examples 
of how varied today 's 
Scouting program is and all 
were a part of this year's 
Scout-O-Ramas.

Units were judged on 
action, subject, presentation 
and other points, and all 
received either blue, red. or 
white ribbons.

A  TRUE V A L U E  STORE

LUrJJ'rr))j5/] rirV A D m iii
"WE SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

Phone 99P-4'3a'3 T ahoka , Tex 79373

PAYM I Ql IPMI M  
SAIFS ISSI Al I MION \M ) SI R\ l( 1

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FRI I I S I IMA I F 
PHONF t)2H..32'|

O S ( AR F O l I IS VMl S O N . I l .XAS

H inrs

How to flake 
JelhOBMANOGilAf'N

Prepare any flav«» JELL-0*Gelabn as directed on package, 
reduang cold water to cup Chill in shalk'w pan until firm, 
then break into small flakes with a fork For nxxe ops send 
$1 OCto The New Joys ofJell-O* Reape Bixik. Post Office Bi'x 
.3168 Kankakee. lllin«xs(O901
fcll*01> * rriftvtrr̂ J tfAirnurk o( Gi*nrr»l Ftwidv CtrfH'ranofi 
•  l976Gmrr«l Fcxni» Corpi>r«tio«$

PLEASE 
Do Not Deprive 

Tahoka Merchants
o f your business

Tahoka
Chamber of Commerce

■30 t7 ~

Tkuflbn 'PAai/nac^
tahoka oh «00-A300

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSl RAN( I FOR ALI YOUR NI I DS

IIFF AUTO- FIRK- FARM I IABII IIY 
BLLF CROSS B il l SHIFT 1)

¡Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
Donald W Indhain, Special Agent

\»')PHONi:S 998 4.320 AND 998 4.S9I RFS PHONF 'N8 4” 9 
I AMOKA. IFXXS

FOR SALE-Classic Gas 
Range, double oven, like 
new. Phone 998-5055.

46-tfc

FOR SALE-Registered pup
pies. English Springer 
Spaniel, 2'/i months old. 
bird dogs. $75 each. Phone 
998-4881. 46-4tp

FOR SALE-Motorcycle, nice 
clean 1971 TM-400 Suzuki, 
less than 10 hours on engine. 
Phone 998-4259. 47-2tc

FOR SALE-Town & Country 
14 X 72 mobile home, phone 
998-5256. 47-tfc

FOR SALE-My home at 
Avenue L and North 8th. 
Call 998-4662 or 998-4951. 
Lois White. 47-tfc

Prei f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t c • r y

Service To All Faiths
"W E CARE FOR YOURS AS 

W E W OLI D HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BILLIE W HITE OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-44.33 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Pat Campbell Cotton Co.
M /// Appreciate four Business 

‘‘.VoH’ Contracting l97(t-77Crop"
628-2941 Res. 628-274! (Lffice 

W ilson, Texas
35-l2tp

Stice
Refrigeration

Roy Stice
N e w  & U sed  A p p l ia n c e s  

Serv ices  ¿i Sa le
Tahoka 998 -4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-.3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

ROACHES ANTS 
« " « n s H  KUAs

^  PARKER’S 
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. & 0 . NO. 2204 

Phone 806 998-5063 -  P.O.Box 493 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

24 Hour 1 ieensed Pers«>nnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

Slate (Vendorl Appmxed 

1829 S. 7lh PH. 998-.5018

/ ' < ? / '  f\  - e .y - h

High Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete Line O f •
ACCOFEED

Nutrena Feeds p .a .G. Seeds 
^ g  Food Vet Supplies 
Tommy Uwaon 998-4276

7”

Janie 's Beauty Salon
2023-N  7th 

998-4057
NOTICE 

Mary Lois Smith 
Will be working Saturday only.

R A N D O L P H .  AVIATION

Janie IsheU Betty Ehlers Jmäy JoUy

'A
AU Aerini AppUentions

P.O. Box 2t9 
Tahoka. Taxa» 7B373

OICKII RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 
laoei 6BC-420»

RODNEY RANDOLPH 
1301 -W th. LUBBOCK 

LUBBOCK laOBI 744-BB7B

T alio lu i, T e x a s

Cottonseed
D e lin te rS a

Ime.
Ph. 998.4115

Quality Processing for 
Better Stands and Bigger yields"
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